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Small dosages "I cth\ lone oxide aji-

pear I" reverse llie artion of another
gas. ethylene, which is associated with
agillg ill plants. -a\ plaill physiologist
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ethylene oxide counteracts I he

effects "I* elll\ Idle.

(!a millions were usee I in tin* jjew ex-

pcriuieuls heeausi' llir\ are exlreiuelj
susceplihle I" the eflccis "I elhslene.
Symplonis of elln lene damage, know n
lu (lower growers as "sleepiness, in
clude incurving <>f lln- edges of the
petals and eventual closing "f the
(lower.
Gas treatment lasted 24 hours

The carnations were placed in
water in Masks and then pul in the
gas chauiher and held for '.I I limns al
i'l degrees i'. Sonic were exposed
in a iiitini.il atmosphere, some to I
part per million ethylene, some to
I.(Kill pplll ethylene oxide, ami some

in a comliiiiation «»f I ppm ethylene
ami l.(HK) ppm elhylene oxide.

After

Irealiuenl. the (lowers were removed

from the gas chaiiihers. placecl in a
lahoralor) where the temperature
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lir< I, the Ihi rtl enrmtt imi (from left i leonlit shmv mi deterioration—in
L,|iiv oK^-ari
emilrast in the others- -instead of slii/hl deterioration visible here [tiditys
tifler .'.""" pi'iii treatment). Others are (/) mil rented, (J) pre main rely
tii/til Iii/ ethylene, { ', ) treated irilli I ppm ethylene, J,oifO ppm ethylene oxide.
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action of ethylene o.xide in revcrsin :
the effect "f ethylene is somehow rj
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lions that had heen exposed in llnethylene alone showed typical "sleepiness" symptoms; and wiihin 3 days
after Irealiuenl. this group had
completely dried out. Carnations
treated with 1,000 ppm ethyleneo.xide
or a comhinalioii of I ppm elhvlene
ami 1.000 ppm elhylene oxide did mil
exhihil ihcse symplonis- indicating
thai elhjlene oxide counteracted the
adverse elTeel ol elhylene. The un-

lated lo the water content of [{a
llowers. Those carnations exposed
ethylene lost water rapidly, they pojJ
mil. hihylene oxide seems lo halt thj
water loss, and (he action of the g*
is apparently associated with &J
perniuahility,
Karlier lests in the carnation scry]
showed thai a higher eoneenlralioni
elhylene oxide 2,000 ppm for
hours- -was somewhat toxic to carni

treated carnations and those treated

lions (sec illustration).

with tin; coinhiualioii of llie two gases
started lo deteriorate after (> days;
Ihose healed with ethylene oxide
alone did nol slarl lo deteriorate miliI
lln-«Slli day.

'I he research on ethylene oxide!
still al an early stage, and much w<
inusi he done heTorc a safe. cfTectii
lechuitpic might he developed fori
florist induslr).y;
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